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l'1.' a god neliher to e'it fleah, nor drink witn alC<f yelids. I got upon tniy knees ta commit myscît ta God in
which aihy brothet 1 madte tu tumoble, or tu fi 1, c, ta woskenod*"- pra> or. 1 could scarccly give farin ta My scattered thoughts;
ROaM. gi 2.- UriArTanlto.il seensed, under the condition of bigl excitemnent in whIich

_____________1 - -I lin îvas, zliat any fatber %vas before me, enragtd at my
PLEOOE OF' THE MONTREAL TFMPERANCE SOCIETY. departure=n demanding who hz4l tauglit m~e ta pray. It

¶Ve, 'riyNe a8OD DO AGRL'E, TJIAT WJC WV1LL NOT UP3 vras lebmef, wlio first set me upon my knt;es, and placet
IN<rOXICATIHaî Lîiuois As & Dt{vEItA(iil. huit TJIAFIC IN T!libl my infant banda together, and put riglit waoris int my

TE14T WE WILL NOT PftOVIDE III1EX AS A% 4ý«I OF NTCRTAIti moutli and bade me ask of God te put rIlght thauglits in!a
lIEte, Nait Voft rCRSO5 IN OUR ItldrOYhEN- ; AND TIIAT IN ALL > fe a i e ig itehueîl ibSITra Lr-WAYS WIC WILL U19COUtiTt.IANCE rIEIRi ULSE TIliOtglOUt My> beait u fe a old i il oslodi

moriiing and evening prayer ! How often, as we wvIed ta
,IE 0114T.God's botise, in compasty togethier, bail lie led Vie ivay

How constanîly, in aur daily labors, badl he condLitteîi onr
CONTENTS. pAG thouglits tu serions contemplation, b>' seine sensible and

,Seedt rime and llat'est. .... ................ ............ 32 t dàvuut allusion tu thase employmenus, in whicti %v were
Our Judgmenis and ire. ................... ... »I engaged ! Lost and gone, degraded and changed lie was ;
Who Did Ji? . .......... ................»....... but lie bail been once a kind father, a. tender" husband, a

'SaeOf the Cause ....................... ........ ..... 325 generous neighbor, a faithful friend, a pions and a professing
J viut uould bc th- .,c'suit af Us;-,.rdal Abstiznene front hisin

;e ia cnoxicatng Liquors? ...................... 326 Rum and ruin> fiand in baud, had3 enýered aur dwelling
nl ,raofthe Rtchabtîcey.......... ..... ................ together. The peace of aur fireside %vas gone. The rum-

1atcMam r P c... ................ .. ........ ... .... . seller had laid MY Poor, misguided father, under the bondsMfueic- Warrnng .- BJrighty bas Temperance. .... ý......328ofa unrelenting and fatal appetite ; ho bail won away thie
Euîltaitt'.-Tea Meleting...... ....... ..... ......... ..... ltl e9lrnabed;adeuvre u nehpyhm

A4rchiteaconJ.'ffrey.9.. ..................... 30ltl hlrnsbed;adcnetdotoc ap an
Temperance l"estivri 41 Guelph ........... -. ' iito an earthly hell, wbase only portai af exit was thîe 5ilent

.The Leoarca of Teelotalhsm ............. grave.*tWow ta tâe cimne-Son: of Temperance..... ~ 33 I was very evident ta me, that ive were going ta destruc-
A eShPt TttltÉerance Tour ..................- tion. My fahel interest in tbe wellare If us ail wvas at

Çontinved Testitmonyfron Mie Bench .. ...... _332 au end. Debts wvere accumulating fast. Hus tarin was
EuÂît-Vm'aOgice sn Educaizon ............ ....333 heavily mottgaged. His habits, long before, badl campelled

Uluaon School Goverimn........ the church ta exclude liim front the communion ; and the
News, &C........................ ............... 33j$ 335* 336 scvarqt abtise was the certain consequence, whenever my

__________________________________________ pour aid! mother went singl>' ta 4 -table of lier Lard. 1
cou Id bave borne my fathier's harsh tteatment of myseif and

SEED TIME AND IlARVEST. of my pour sister Raclinel ; but lie returned home, at last,
IL miist be vearly midnight, thotight 1, as 1 %valked rapid- constantly intoxicated ; and, wben opposed in any îbing,

ly along. 1 bad travelled fuit fourteen miles. The rain praceeded ta swear, andI rave, and break the furnîture, andI
descelided in torrents ; and, finding ready admittance, at a abuse my aid mother, who bore it ail with thie patience of
farmers barn, 1 climbed upon a bay-mov, and threw myseil a saint ;-I made up my mind, that I cauld stand, it no
dolwn,*tborougbly %wet, weary, and sleeîdess. What an longer,
awful.visitor it i, tbought 1, ai the poor cottager'a fireside I 1 .vaited catiously,Afr -a favorable apportuuity, and

IfHow'fcrèible and true are the words of Holy Wrlt I If asked my father's paemmssl'on ta go ta sea. He flew into a
wiue bc 't a Jnock-er," in the castles of the ricli, amang the terrible rage. The uext. mo.roing lie seemed ta be lu a bel-
habitatian, ofith pour 4 togdiki raging. " Tbçere trframe of mind, and, as 1was chopping wood before the1birth-placo, upan my home, upan a mother and sister, wbam ta wisli ta beave hane3-and go ta sea. 1 besitated for soain
[1lenderly Iaved. As thie recollection of ail tliey had en- lime ; but, as he urged me ta epeak out, and, at bhe same
dured alteady, and tbe anticipation of their future sîîfferings time, appeared ta be !nuch calmer tban usuai ;-"ç Father,"l
rushed upan m in> ind, I bail almosi resolved tu return ; but, said 1," 6it kilts me ta see yau and bear you talk and act s0
alas! what coutl 1 appose ta the ungavornable fury of an badi>' ta pour mather."1 He flev inta a greater rage than
unkind busband and an apostate father ! No, thouglit 1, 1 hefore, and bade me never open my maulli upon the subjeci

wilfly from ibiat, wvhich 1 can neither prevent nor endure. again.
1 will seek my bread among straugers. By the kiud pro- Tbus matters contistued ta progtess froin bad ta %verse.
vidiiece of Hirn, wbo bath promised ta be the Father af the Lave la said nat ta stand stili. This sayîng ia mauifestly
fafberless, and sucb, in reality, I amn, 1 may win, b>' hantest tiue lurear ta the love of strang drin k.
iudustr>', the meana of bringing comnfort ta ber wba bore me, Our daeaic misery continued ta increase, fram week ta
'vben my fatlier's iutemperance and prodigality shall bave wveek. There %vere iutervais, in wvhicli my father %vas mare
made havac af ail that rema'una; and wh en the test acre of like himself, more like thre gaod, kind parent and husbud,
the homestead shahl bave passed iuta, the runi-seller's bands. wbose autgoings, in the marniug, bad been a sonrce of affec-
lMy reirolution was ixed. Sleep veas gatbering over my tianate regret, and whse incamings,'at nigb, had been a
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